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Ilear 1;ti, 

Itethor dj.Llicuit tiens /lea ahead, closd4, four. To 1,.1u;c a bit I luive beon zombi sdoz:$1-s.{.; 	te:tornoon 	QZ.WIr of auttle, 	eelehioit's novel on tho tiercuoll plot to kill Lisenhowr. i ;v 	i 4 -4 -Ost 	,:lair s aro Orina it out 	nuoaot. it althoughradzed much. gly-  gond  does 1.,andor to tlik: 	:,.-teb.1:ra from tin, to tine. it has OaCiapoC, tIIO „est, A past you will tine tLtroabl i thi=t corrupted,self- justifyina fora'in wionh 3 this4 .i 	tt each you., more so eh= you learn pia truth of )4'.et. 	4;oini; eilAneeseret, id unthinking stupidity froa thoo- you ouli not, t least for C.:AL fpcLA x.1-1, to uo deport tun .vos. It centers on approval of 4ril to no the sequestered autopsy materials end the notitm of sos-as that first of a3.1 a o:en :1:* 	Tailitications needs backe,A4oumliate, to read nedioal • nd t&eoondly thait they con at this into data stuff into t*.t heat: that has av„,idad all orkz on the eubjuet, (Nun obvious axlein, Wil4tOria' it it) tliajr think .11Oces;,,ary to 2NNOnt W'lLitVOr it i ti'LL:;y t.1-41,1Z 11/.40(13 
tlifa exception Of aoward, who 1146 been severely pree,unoebyovoryonf: disk:, all bays doelinod y  lonistanSinc nue, written request for a dialogue on thie. ;dower!. End I have d-Lseuusad aspects of this in the i.east. he has a.ttachtx-  conettIono to hie co,....aboration I>ornons.1 LtLty IN.p:•,13:12e0 	Zitr4.411-3,9  i or rather than boon clobJoreci for it, by everyohe in a -position to, bei,;:selit-4; 	.jerry. 

- hw bon letion i Jerry dnd ddry for what xN.7iprn&iper;::.onUly un- eoczoiow;:elo 	 il4qpnodblo perozw.1 1.)ohaitior and i,:hat is little bettor, being entirely und:r.hunend atout it. Jerry is the one to hav rt 1')01141,et:, to L.tters I wrote all tower the ona of we before lat. bias justification of dishookoity ana sneakiness is that it is the requirwent i what ho cello "i1„);;4 conscieno. Wick that l'd ltko to tell you I °snit because 	-ploeued not to. what I think you 411 reueily understaaa is the pokesible sit-,nificancr.,  of the titan. t=ith :0;r:3 ten seven mouths for d‘sci;sion rna62.'`OWIOkt, luke14mhall's a revel just 
13APiltile to colneado 	 iLove in suport ofi,,o"ove:..ra, nud 	sodihi; tht. stuff and any cotl ,:nt 	1.4.h:t, cora ot avt c. incidini, th th, ammo-Alm of tho chmigaigt. There was to have been a war coenci4 at Sylvia'g night boiora luot. Boar told JZ two dc.,ye arlior that it was off or delayed, I don t recall which. 6o I don't 1.310. if or when or by whoa 'vJecitt i;, to hev en eLpty head 	 from Nobody have' huh any oxplanatioa of the need, except in terms or childhood ithihidng, if I con uee the oombination. I think that for the aost part this oituagon is hot new to you, nor its it that if and when the 4.;01N:C1r11t CiCOVICi to do this none of or cotaU atop it, .411 we coule do was inflttence the use or misuse when hothine; was done earlier, adCruno the probably cooseqwences if they are not what j. have long b:lioved, the intended ones. 

Bocauflo or your physical ioolation, you are separated trot., dotails and perhaps frog events, even r,..portinc. llowevor, I writo to adk that yk,u *addkcxoend 14e as prcx.:2-tly ao you can on any dovololunnts or init4uLtions of which you hour. = 1,y intermit is n.3t curioeity or oxlY planned use in wr.Aint3, etc. I =ant to be= prepara, for any eventuality. I have not been arcarciz tins .ith thew _people. J-1*1 bah wanted to they have precluded it. If tweak what I ltav-; said one what you istew you are left in doubt, then this C.L:OlattO to f.L.Idile you to taloa 1:4: on faith, oy judoxacilt and oy iutecrity. I hope you can sad will. You need not, c,rtainly not now or in a rush, record whatever you may have been subjected to by way of what miah.t 	dall-. d a cLavaikg-,aainct a.id,4 an litiAorical record 1 would. weleosal ything of tlOe Una, whether or not oaokod with protestationr: of • resooet for ny work. It can have the :yids v luc (s=f helping cope with the -Aiesiblo cOnsequenoes. If you can do tcd. and you want confidentiality preoervot, pleaoe BO indicate. Jinn' t trust 	meoory. 
If you rommbor the pare on itartiliall and Chappaquiddick you sent ere from bquirep that suns the thin.g up :pretty well if you just cabange the tense from past. 1 %doh I could. figure how he can do notittna but the incredible and unnecessary and begin to think it is in the intor.est of the client-of-record, which if, not noceharlly tb client of heart and in iq view simp,y can't be. 


